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  WORSHIP  
 

Preparation for Worship 
“To say that I am made  
in the image of God is to say that  
love is the reason for my existence,  
for God is love.  
 

Love is my true identity.  
Selflessness is my true self.  
Love is my true character.  
Love is my name.”    

~ Thomas Merton 
 

Prelude     Noel Fanfares (A Christmas Suite) 
    Charles Callahan 
    Lawrence P. Schreiber 
 

Introit     Gloria! 
      Chancel Choir 
 

*Processional Hymn 41  O Come, All Ye Faithful 
 

*Call to Worship and Welcome   Charlie Fuller 
 One: All creation holds its breath. 
 All: The time is almost here. 
 One: The heavenly choir awaits its cue to sing. 
 All: Anticipation is building within us and all around us. 
 One: Prepare your hearts. The grace of God takes on human form. 
  Good news! Emmanuel, God-with-Us, comes to us.  
 All: We gather to make ready our hearts for the coming of Christ,  
  the Hope of the world. 
 

Lighting the Candle of Love Rod Coates and Tom Bower 

 Love, love, love. The heart of Christ is love. 
 All who seek him find his presence,  
 Life and love in holy essence. 
 Love, love, love. The heart of Christ is love. 
 

*Passing the Peace of Christ    
 One: The peace of Christ be always with you! 
 All: And also with you. 
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*Hymn 29 Go, Tell It on the Mountain 
 

The First Reading: Micah 5:2-5a Abigail Adigun 
 (Common English Bible; Pew Bible: Old Testament, page 865) 

 

The Second Reading: Hebrews 10:5-10 Grace Adigun 
 (The Message; Pew Bible: New Testament, page 224) 

 

Solo    Gesu Bambino 
Pietro A. Yon 

Kelly Curtin, Soprano 
 

The Prayers of the People  Julie Pennington-Russell 
 The Lord’s Prayer 

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into 
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the 
glory, forever and ever. Amen. 

 

*Gospel Reading: Luke 2:1-7  Alyssa Aldape 
 (The Message; Pew Bible: New Testament, page 58) 

 *Gloria Patri 
  Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost; 
  as it was in the beginning is now, and ever shall be,  
  world without end.  Amen.  Amen. 
 

Anthem Love Came Down at Christmas 
Leo Sowerby 

 Text by Christina Rossetti 
 Love came down at Christmas, Love all lovely, Love divine; 
 Love was born at Christmas, Stars and Angels gave the sign. 
 Worship we the Godhead, Love incarnate, Love divine; 
 Worship we our Jesus: But where with for sacred sign? 
 Love shall be our token, Love be yours and love be mine; 
 Love to God and all men, Love for plea and gift and sign. 
 

Message  Love in Four Acts – Act III: Enter the Hero 
Pastor Julie 

 

We keep a moment of silence  
in which Holy Spirit may continue to speak. 

 

*Hymn 40 Joy To the World! 
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Giving of Our Tithes and Offerings 
 Offertory   An English Carol 
    Charles Callahan 
 *Doxology  
 Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;  
 Praise Christ, all people here below;  
 Praise Holy Spirit evermore;  
 Praise Triune God, whom we adore. Amen 
 

*Benediction Pastor Julie 
 

*Recessional Hymn 31 Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 
 

*The Sending: 
 Leader: Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
 People: Thanks be to God!  
 

*Postlude   A Christmas Rondel 
    Charles Callahan 
*Please stand, as able, or rise in spirit. 
 
 
 

  CONTRIBUTING TO WORSHIP TODAY 
 

The Advent Banners:  
Each Sunday during Advent we add a new symbol of this sacred season. Our five Advent Banners are 
based on designs by Alice Lewis of Asheville, NC and Jac Whatley, and fabricated by Kathy Whatley.   

 

Love is the heart of God, with Jesus at the core.  Each person is a beloved child of  
God.  In Christ, we received God’s love and grace. 

Joy is shining in beams of light, the enlightenment we receive from God and reflect to  
others.  In Christ is the light of the world. 

Peace is a flowing river of tranquility in motion, a reflection of our lives as active  
disciples in God’s Kingdom.  In Christ we find the living water of life. 

Hope is a budding plant, a reflection of God’s constant creativity and renewal.  After  
winter comes the promise of spring. In Christ is our promise of new life.  

The cover art for the weekly Advent worship guide is provided by Ernest Stone. 

The Deacon on call this week is Doug Duvall (202-518-8075). 
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THIS WEEK AT FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH	

 
 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
For the week beginning Sunday, December 23, 2018 
Welcome!  We’re glad you’re here to worship with us the God of resurrection and new 
beginnings.  If you are new to First Baptist, we’d love to know that you were here.  Please fill 
out a welcome card (located in front of you in the pew), and put it in the offering plate, or 
give your card to one of our greeters or pastors.   
 
Today 
 Small Groups/Bible Study for all ages (9:30 and 9:45 am) 
 Chancel Choir rehearsal (10:00 am in Room 312—Choir Suite) 
 Worship at 11 am 
 Worship in Spanish at 2 pm with Rev. Saúl García (Dawson Room, 1st floor of the Ed. Bldg.) 
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Monday 
 Christmas Eve Service (4 pm, Sanctuary)  

Tuesday – Friday:  Building and offices closed 

Saturday 
 FBC Basketball (noon - 2pm in basement gym) – all welcome! 

 
 
  ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 
Worship Bags for Children & Preschoolers… 
…are available to pick up in the narthex every Sunday before worship. Guests: we have a bag for 
your child, too!  
 
Christmas Eve Candlelight Service—Tomorrow @ 4pm  
Join us for this beautiful hour of worship featuring special elements for children, a reading of 
the Christmas story, the music of organ and choir, and a Christmas Eve meditation by Pastor 
Julie. We’ll conclude the service with the lighting of congregational candles. 
 
Volunteer to Welcome People on Christmas Eve! 
Because of the nature of our facilities, it takes approximately 12 volunteers to give a warm FBC 
welcome to those who join us for worship. Please let Pastor Julie know if you are able to serve 
as a greeter tomorrow. Worship is at 4:00 pm. Greeters need to be here by 3:30.  
 
Christmas Offering for Global Missions 
We can help change the world through the love of Jesus Christ by supporting global mission 
efforts. Give a Christmas gift for missions through The World Mission Offering of the 
American Baptist Churches, U.S.A., and/or the Offering for Global Missions of the 
Cooperative Baptist Fellowship. Offering envelopes are in every pew.  
 
Christmas Love Offering for FBC Staff   
The congregation is invited to contribute to a Christmas Love Offering for our staff. You may 
give your gift through our website or by check or cash placed in an envelope and put in the 
offering plate any Sunday between now and December 30 (please note "For Staff Love 
Offering"). Or give your gift to Life Deacons Ellen Parkhurst or Steve Netcott. 
 
Have You Completed your 2019 Financial Commitment? 
Just 4 more pledges and $44,292 needed to meet our goal of 60 pledges and $330,000 
Thanks be to God—a total of 56 individuals and families have turned in commitment cards for 
a total of $285,708, with 17 commitments representing a first-time pledge! You may pledge 
through our website, or with a pledge card (available in narthex and office area).  
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End-of-Year Contributions 
All contributions for pledges, missions and staff love offerings received or postmarked by 
December 31 will be credited as 2018 gifts for tax purposes. Giving statements will be sent out 
in January. 
 
Weekly Support Groups at FBCDC 
These groups meet weekly at First Baptist: AA, SLAA and NA. For days and times, see our 
website under “Connect.”  NOTE:  groups do not meet when building is closed (Dec. 25–Jan. 1). 
 
Garage Parking on Sunday     
On Sundays you may access our garage through the breezeway, mid-way on O Street. Once 
inside the garage you may access our building through doors on the first two levels. Just press 
the button and our security-concierge will buzz you in. Valet service provided by Unipark. 
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The First Baptist Church of the City of Washington, D.C. 

Julie Pennington-Russell  .............................................................................. Senior Pastor, jpr@firstbaptistdc.org 
Charlie Fuller  .................................................................................... Executive Pastor, cfuller@firstbaptistdc.org 
Alyssa Aldape  .......................................................... Pastor for Young Adults/Youth, aaldape@firstbaptistdc.org 
Kelly Magee-Prichard  ........................................................ Pastor for Children/Families, kmp@firstbaptistdc.org      
Lawrence P. Schreiber  ...................................................... Organist-Choirmaster, lschreiber@firstbaptistdc.org 
D’Oniece Shaw Dillard  ...................................................... Church Administrator, ddillard@firstbaptistdc.org 
Zena Aldridge  .............................................................. Administrative Assistant, zaldridge@firstbaptistdc.org 
Tim Pennington-Russell  ............................................ Communications and IT Support, tpr@firstbaptistdc.org 
Carolyn B-Roebuck  ........................................................................... CDC Director, croebuck@firstbaptistdc.org 

 
1328 Sixteenth Street, NW Washington, D.C. 20036 
Phone: 202-387-2206 Fax: 202-234-9139 
office@firstbaptistdc.org                       www.firstbaptistdc.org 
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